
Trevor Jerry van Soolen
July 7, 1983 ~ Sept. 8, 2021

To the van Soolen Family, My heart hurts for all of you. Sendin you all my deepest sympathy and condolences. I

wish I could be there to give you all hugs. You’re in my thoughts. With Love, Debra….. Taran, Dayne and Dylan’s

Mom

    - Debra Michaels McCubbin

My condolences on the passing of Trevor Jerry van Soolen. I’m grieved at the sudden passing of one of my best

friend. He is also my brother. I will never forget the time I spend with him. We had a quarrel, but more fun

experiences than that. I really miss him. In my deepest sympathy. Masato Goto

    - Masato Goto

Amanda and Family, I’m truly sorry for your loss. It’s never easy to lose someone you love, especially when they

still have so much more. Our family send you our deepest sympathies and condolences. Much love, Eric and

Sandy Jensen

    - Sandy Jensen

My condolences to all of you for the loss of your beloved Trevor my thoughts are with you

    - Monique Bravenboer-vd Mosselaar



I was one of Trevor's coworkers of about 3 years. He was always a very nice and loving individual. I remember

days when I would disappear into the back of the store and talk to him about politics, religion, and the way of the

world for much longer than I should've. But that wasn't unique to me. Everyone loved to talk to him. He was the

type of person you could have big conversations with, without someone's feelings getting hurt in the process. He

was always very open minded and curious with me and my coworkers. He was wonderful to talk to. As I moved

throughout the company I saw him less and less often, but whenever our paths crossed it would brighten my day.

He was a wonderful human with a beautiful soul. The energy of our workplace is no longer the same. The world

was better for having him, and he will be missed dearly by all of us who worked with him.

    - Zen Futral

Jerry and family, our hearts are tender and our thoughts and prayers for healing and comfort and peace go out to

all of you. The separation of an untimely passing is always challenging and brings sorrow and grief. Words hardly

seem adequate but please know we care and you are loved.

    - Newel and Marita Jensen Family

I'm saddened to have learned of the loss of my nephew Trevor. I am sure our family will remain strong together and

will share in the journey to finding peace after this difficult loss. Please know we are with you through this difficult

time. Our condolences from; Harry, Gloria and Ben van Soolen

    - Harry vanSoolen

Dear Van Soolen family, I'm so sorry for your loss. My heart ❤ aches with you and for you at this difficult time. I've

gotten to know all of you through the years helping you with your insurance needs at State Farm. I've always been

so impressed with the love and kindness you have for each other. My thoughts and prayers are with you at this

difficult time.

    - Tammy Holding


